Bereans Bible Institute
Module VI. Test #4

I. Choosing the Twelve
A. What Old Testament example did Jesus use to defend His disciples’ plucking
barley on the Sabbath? ___________________________________________________
B. In what ways did Jesus’ being anointed King parallel what happened when
David was anointed king? ________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
C. What does the title “Son of Man” imply concerning Jesus? _________________
D. What does “Lord of the Sabbath” imply? ________________________________
1. What Old Testament prophecy refers to Jesus using similar language?
__________________________.
E. What does the clause, “The second Sabbath after the first” mean in Luke 6:1?
_____________________________________________________________________
F. What does the clause “in those days” refer to in Luke 6:12? _______________
_____________________________________________________________________
G. How did Jesus prepare for choosing 12 of His disciples? _________________
II. The Sermon on the Mount
A. What does Luke’s account of the Sermon on the Mount include that Matthew
does not? ________________________________________________________
B. On the anniversary of what event did Jesus deliver this sermon? __________
_____________________________________________________________________
C. A perfectly trained disciple will be just like ____________________________.
III. The Transfiguration
A. What did Jesus command the Twelve to preach? _______________________
B. In Matt. 16:16 & Luke 19:18-20, to what Psalm did Peter refer when He said,
“You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.” ____________________________
C. On the Mt. of Transfiguration, what does it mean that Moses and Elijah
appeared “in glory?” ________________________________________________
D. Were Moses and Elijah physically present at that time? _______________
Why? _____________________________________________________________
IV. The Feast of Tabernacles
A. The feeding of the 5000 occurred near which holiday? ____________________
B. The Transfiguration occurred on or near which holiday? __________________
C. Why does Luke say “after 8 days” but Matthew and Mark say “after 6 days?”
______________________________________________________________________
D. At the Fest of Tabernacles, what did Jesus mean by verse 17? _____________
______________________________________________________________________
E. To which Psalm did Jesus refer when He spoke of going away to a place where
they could not come? ___________________________________________________

